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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT .~ D)o1lJ6 <l?OB

FOR THE .NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA 8.,.~ ql"ct''Ie.,. ~ C.
co/jel"lr

Case No. 08 CR 13 3 eVE ~.,.

Defendant.

Plaintiff,

MARK BYRON LINDBERG,

v.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

THE UNITED STATES ATTORNEY CHARGES:

INTRODUCTION

At times relevant to this information:

1. Co-Conspirator A was a licensedattomeylocated in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

2. Co-ConspiratorB wasa vice-president andminority ownerof a brokerdealerlocated

in Dallas Texas. He was licensedas a registeredrepresentative for the securities industry.

3. Co-Conspirator C was an officer of severalof the entities discussed below. He was

located in Tulsa,Oklahoma and sharedoffice space andstaffwith Co-Conspirator A.

4. National StormManagement Group, Inc. (NLST) was based in Glen Ellyn, Illinois

and involvedin stormrestoration.

S. Deep Rock Oiland Gas,Inc. (DPRK) was based in Tulsa,Oklahoma and involvedin

the oil and gas business. At least one of its corporate officerssharedoffice spacewith Co-

Conspirator A.
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6. Global Beverage Solutions, Inc. (GByS) was based in Tulsa, Oklahoma and was a

business development company. Itwasformerly knownasPacificPeakInvestments (PPKI).

At leastone of its corporate officers shared office spacewith Co-Conspirator A.

CONSPIRACY

7. Frombeginning in aboutatleast May2004,the exact date unknown, and continuing

thereafter to on or about July 11,2007, the exact dateunknown, in the NorthemDistrictof

Oklahoma, andelsewhere, MARK BYRONLINDBERG,defendantherein, didunlawfully,

willfully, andknowinglycombine, conspire, confederate, andagreewith Co-Conspirator A,

Co-ConspiratorB, Co-Conspirator C,andwith otherindividuals, bothknownandunknown,

to commit certain offenses against the United States, namely, Wire Fraud, in violation of

Title 18, United States Code, Section 1343, and Securities Fraud, in violation of Title 15,

United.States Code, Sections 78j(b) and 78ff.

OBJECT OF THE CONSPIRACY

8. It was a part and an object of the conspiracy that MARK BYRON

LINDBERG, defendant herein, and the other co-conspirators, both known and unknown,

attempted to illegally manipulate thestockpriceofvariouscompanies through various means

including: (a)obtaining a substantial amountoffree tradingsharesof stockinpublicly traded

companies, in part, throughthe use ofvariousbrokerage accounts, including accounts held

in thenameofnominees; (b) by creating, andcausingto be created, and disseminating, and
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causing to be disseminated, to the public false and misleading promotional materials; and (c)

engaging in coordinated trading of stock and controlling the trades of stock in order to

manipulate the price ofthe stocks being traded.

MANNER AND MEANS OF THE CONSPIRACY

. The manner by which the co-conspirators sought to accomplish the object of the

conspiracy included, among others, the following:

9. It was part of the conspiracy that co-conspirators would create, and cause to

be created, and use, and cause to be used, false and misleading documents in order to obtain

shares of free trading stock.

10. It was part of the conspiracy that MARK BYRON LINDBERG, the

defendant herein, and other co-conspirators, both known andunknown, would obtain shares

offree trading stock in companies, inpart, in order to manipulate the stock ofsaid companies

at a later date. NLST, DPRK, and GBVS were among the companies whose stock was

manipulated. In some instances, shares would be obtained through the use of a reverse

merger. In some instances, a reversemerger involved a privately held company merging with

a dormant publicly held "shell" company. By undergoing a reverse merger with a public

"shell", the private company converted itself into a public company. The end result would

be that the new company was now publicly traded and a substantial number of free trading

shares of the company were controlled by the defendant and other co-conspirators, both

known and unknown.
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11. It was further part of the conspiracy that MARK BYRON LINDBERG,

defendant herein, and the other co-conspirators, both known and unknown, maintained

. control of free trading shares of stock in companies, including the companies identified

above, in the names ofvarious nominees. These nominees would be used, in part, in order

to conceal the true ownership and control ofthe shares of stock. The nominees utilized and

controlled by MARK BYRON LINDBERG were "Shocker 100" and "ACL Consulting",

among others. Other co-conspirators utilized and controlled other nominees' accounts. Each

co-conspirator would not necessarily be aware ofthe names of all ofthe nominees used by

other co-conspirators.

12. It was further part of the conspiracy that MARK BYRON LINDBERG,

defendant herein, and other co-conspirators, both known and unknown, would manipulate

the stock in several companies including the companies identified above. Brokerage accounts

controlled by the co-conspirators would be utilized to place trades. This trading would be

accomplished in part via interstate wirings. In some instances, the stock of the companies

whose securities were manipulated would be deposited in accounts held at Barron Moore,

Scottrade, and Charles Schwab, among other brokerage companies. This trading was

sometimes coordinated on a daily basis. In some instances, accounts controlled by co

conspirators would purchase stock in advance of promotional efforts in order to condition

the market for the dissemination of promotional materials.
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13. It was further part of the conspiracy that promotional materials, including

faxes, emails, and brochures, wouldbe created, and causedto be created, anddisseminated,

and caused to be disseminated, in order, in part, to manipulate the share price of various

stocks, including those identified above. The faxes and emailswouldbe disseminated, and

caused tobe disseminated,via interstate wirings. Someof these'promotional materials were

falseandfraudulent, in part, because theyfailed to disclosematerial information, including

the factthatthe individuals who ownedandcontrolled largeblocksofthe freetradingshares

of stockwere the oneswho werepayingfor, and causingto be distributed, the promotional

materials. Also, the promotional materials failed to disclosedthat these individuals were

poisedto sell,and in fact.did sell, theirshares, whileat the sametime encouraging the public

to buyat priceswell abovethe price at whichtheythemselves were willingto sell their own

shares. Someofthesepromotional materials wouldbe sometimes paid for, andcaused to be

paid for, by one or more of the co-conspirators. Payment for these promotional materials

wouldbe madevia interstateand foreign wirings.

14. In furtherance of the conspiracy, MARK BYRON LINDBERG, defendant

herein,andotherco-conspirators, bothknownandunknown, wouldtransfer, andcause to be

transferred, proceedsfromthe saleofthe stockintovariousaccounts, including accounts in

the name of nominees. Some of these accounts would be controlled by various co-

conspirators, including accounts in the name of Co-Conspirator A's law firm. The

•
conspiracy generated gross trading profits of at least $20,000,000.
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OVERT ACTS

Infurtherance ofthe conspiracy, andto effectthe objectsthereof,the followingovert

acts, amongothers,were committed in the NorthernDistrict ofOklahoma, and elsewhere:

15. Fromonor aboutAugust26;2005 to on or aboutSeptember 16,2005, MARK

BYRONLINDBERG, defendantherein,traded, and causedto be traded, sharesofNLST.

16. From on or about August 23, 2005 to on or about June 2, 2006, MARK

BYRONLINDBERG, defendantherein, traded, and causedto be traded, shares ofDPRK.

17. From on or aboutMay24,2005 to on or aboutatleast June 29~ 2006, MARK

BYRONLINDBERG, defendantherein, traded, and caused to be traded, sharesofGBVS

andPPKI.

All in violationofTitle 18,United States Code, Section 371.
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FORFEITURE ALLEGATION
[18 U.S.C. § 981(a)(I)(C)and 28 U.S.C. §2461(c)]

The allegations containedin this Information are herebyreallegedand incorporated

by reference for the purpose of alleging forfeitures pursuant to the provisions of Title 1~,

UnitedStatesCode,Section981(a)(1)(C) andTitle28,UnitedStatesCode,Section2461(c).

As a result of his participation in the Wire Fraud and Securities Fraud Conspiracy

alleged in this Information, a forfeiture money judgment shall be entered against the

defendantherein,MARKBYRON LINDBERG, inthe amountof $6,229,354 representing

proceedshe obtainedas aresult ofhis participation in the Conspiracy.

All in accordance with Title 18,United States Code, Section981(a)(I)(C), Title 28,

UnitedStatesCode,Section2461(c) andRule32.2(a),FederalRulesofCriminalProcedure.

JEFFREYA. GALL
AssistantUnited States ttomey
CATHERINE J. DEPEW, OBA #3836
AssistantUnited StatesAttorney
KEVINB. MUHLENDORF, DC BAR #469596
SpecialAssistantUnited StatesAttorney
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